
Mark Your Calendar for a "FIESTA" not to be missed! Morning Star School
presents an evening in old Havana featuring cuban inspired tapas and cocktails, casino
games, cigars, dancing, and a live and silent auction. Tickets go on sale in July!

100% of funds raised help children with learning differences and
intellectual disabilities. Many of the children we serve have few
school options. We have a responsibility to provide ALL children with
a good education. An opportunity to enjoy school, to thrive, succeed,
and earn a high school diploma. Please support us!

HELP US SECURE OUR MAJOR SPONSORS...

"EL PADRINO" (The Godfather) $25,000 exclusive

Obtaining our lead sponsor guarantees success! Name/logo
prominently integrated into all marketing materials including
invitation, online/social media, advertising, custom photo
backdrop, mobile bidding devices and press release efforts. Our
Title sponsor will also receive a full-page tribute story in The
Resident Magazine and in the evening’s event program. Enjoy the

night with three (3) reserved premium location tables for 24 total guests.

"EL JEFE" (The Boss) $10,000 2 available

Name/logo prominently integrated into all marketing materials
including invitation, online/social media, advertising and press release
efforts. Our Presenting sponsor will also receive a full-page
advertisement in the evening’s event program. Enjoy the night with
two (2) reserved premium location tables for 16 total guests.

"LOS PATRONES" (The Leaders) $5,000
4 available

Bar, Cigar, Casino and Photo Booth Patrons needed! Guests will
remember (and thank you) as they sip their Mojitos, smoke a
cigar, enjoy the casino and take fun photos! Name or logo

will be prominently featured at the selected area. Sponsors also receive
advertising/social media coverage, event web site recognition and ad space in our
evening’s program. Enjoy the night with one (1) reserved premium location table for
8 total guests.

Please call Maria Johnson, Director of Development at (904) 962-5080 or email
development@morningstar-jax.org to discuss how you can help.

Morning Star School  is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization.
Please consider making us part of your charitable giving!
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